ORMAN HOUSE HISTORIC STATE PARK
A STATELY ANTEBELLUM HOME AND BEAUTIFUL BOTANICAL GARDENS OVERLOOK THE CHARMING COASTAL VILLAGE OF APALACHICOLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITATION</th>
<th>ECONOMIC IMPACT</th>
<th>LOCAL JOBS SUPPORTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Possible to collect FY 2022-23 data</td>
<td>$63,626</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orman was a cotton merchant and businessman in Apalachicola from 1834 to the 1880s. He helped the tiny town become one of the Gulf Coast’s most important cotton exporting ports during the mid-19th century.

The house features details of both Federal and Greek revival styles with wooden mantelpieces, molded plaster cornices, and wide heart-pine floorboards.

Plan Your Visit at FloridaStateParks.org
FLORIDA STATE PARKS
A MAJOR CONTRIBUTOR TO FLORIDA’S WELL-BEING!

The Florida State Parks and Trails system is one of the state’s greatest success stories having won the prestigious National Gold Medal of Excellence a record four times. Florida residents and, visitors from around the world, are drawn to Florida’s state parks and trails as the places to hike, bike, kayak, swim, fish, camp, lay on the beach, hunt for shells, learn about nature and Florida history, have family reunions, and even get married!

Plan your visit at FloridaStateParks.org.

FY 2022-23 Statewide Economic Data

- 175 Florida State Parks and Trails
  (164 Parks / 11 Trails) comprising nearly 800,000 acres
- $3.6 billion direct economic impact
- $241 million in sales tax revenue
- 50,427 jobs supported
- Over 28 million visitors served

Our organization is made up of park volunteers and people like you who have a love of our State parks and a desire to support their recreational, environmental and economic value to the community. As a member of our organization you will be promoting the mission of the Park Service to preserve and protect our parks’ natural and cultural resources and to provide recreational opportunities to area visitors and residents. FOFCSP is the official Citizen Support Organization of the state parks in Franklin County. Membership dues and other funds raised by this organization are for the exclusive use of the State Parks in Franklin County, Florida.

Find out more - be involved

fofcsp.org/.org